
WHITE HOUSE 

February 14, 1972 
Allen Jackson 

From the White Hollse - a firm commitment today 

to pu, an end to massive busing - as a means of achieving 

racial balance in the nation's schools. The President 

named a Cabinet-level committee - to determine ways and 

means of fulfilling said commitment . This followed a 

meeting with a group of Congress ion al leaders - ■rgin.g 

a Constitutional a,nendment to outlarw busing. 

The White House stressed, however : "Tlte 

President Ir.as made no decision at tllis time - as to wliicla 

s 
way to· proceed;" although he expects "to ltave recomme,eda 

avaUable to him - after his return from his trifJ to Cltina." 

A spokesman added that court-ordered busing - is 

believed to ha v e reached "such a magnitude" that it is now 

"countert,roducti ·ve." F,,rther saying : "We are not going to 

leave the situation - as it is." 



EXPORTS FOLLOW WIITE HOUSE 

In advance of that China tri(J - President' Nixon 

toda)' eased some of the remaining restrictions on U.S. 

exports to Red China . Thereby giving China equal trade 

status with Russia. The new rules (Jermit.,.,_ Am erica,s 

businessmen to sell to tlae CIJinese, as tltey do to tlae 

Russians - such things as locomotives, construction 

equipment, industrial clremicals, internal combustion 

engines, rolHng mills and so on. 

Today's action - came Just t1'ree days be/or~ the 

President's scheduled det,arture for· Peking. Tlae Wl,ite 

House expressed laot,e that Chinese leaders - wtll ,,.,elco,,.. 

this additional step forward in o•f)ening up additional 

channels to trade." 



VIETNAM 

On the other side of the globe - in Vietnam 

air action today included some of the hea v iest u. s. bombiflg 

raids of the entire war . And then - the start of a Tet 

cease-fire . According to the U.S. Command, in the first 

stx llours, at least - the Communists fired not a single 

shot at American troops . 

At midnight - a lunar New Year's message from 

Soutll Vietnam's President Tllieu. In a nationwide 

broadcast - Tlaieu said: "Like you, my dear cou,etryme,e -

I have no 0th.er hope tlian to bring peace to tlte country; ao 

t It at one day, no s oldie r ,oil' l II ave to make sacrifices - a,. d 

there will be no more war widows, war orplta,es a11d 

destruction . " 

That - from President Thieu. 



DACCA 

Se,ialor Ke,t,red)' of Massachusetts - a visttor today 

a t D a c c a U" i " e r s i t :.· i n I h e " e w s t a t e of Ba n g l a de s h . T It e re 

lie told a11 estimated te11 thousand students : "The r,eot,le of 

America ioere behind .vou in recent months - and tire leader• 

of America will not be far behind . " Kennedy conte,eding tlrat 

"the struggle of Bangladesh - has touched the cnnscie11ce of 

America." 

Then a quick trip to nearby Khustia - where he ,. 

viewed the whitened skeletons of Bengali martyrs; after 

wlricla - a meeting with tire Prime Minister of Bar,gladeslr, 

Slteikh Mujibur Rahman. Kennedy later said - he is "a 

great admirer" of tire Slaeiklt . . Also saying: "Tlte fMtMre 

of tlais country - although it is facing man.)' problems - is 

in excellent ha,ids ; its greatest days are yet to come." A,ed 

he added : "I think that recog,ition" - by tire U. S - "is 

long overdue." 



LONDON 

In Britain today - you migh.t say - it was better 

to light one little candle - than to curse the darkness; but 

a lot of (Jeople - were doing both . In the second week of 

a nationwide coal strike emergency - a series of growing 

power blackouts . The British thus turning to candles, ha 

many cases - as their sole means of illumination. Indeed, 

Ille British press calling today - "Black Monday;" furlller 

r,redicting that millions of workers - will have been laid ofJ 

by mid-week. 

Britain's Home Secretary - Reginald Maudli11g -

addressed the Bouse of Commons. Appeali11 g to striki,ag 

miners - to lift their blockade of power stations; also. 

urging immediate acceptance - of an offered twelve r,er cerat 

pay increase. But the Secretary's s(Jeech - was interrupted 

by Labor members of Parliament. As Ire sat down - they 

shouted "shame" and "resign . " And a vote of confidence 

maybe soon to come . 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE "AUSTRALIAN 
ABORIGINES" 

And now - it's time again for Lowell Thomas. 

s11 bject tonight : The Aborighaes of Australia. Lowell. .. 



LT TAPE T~SERT 

AUSTRALIAN ABORIGINES 

Have }'Oil read or heard about the aborigines in 

Atistralia, at least a few of them, demonstrating, smashing 

offices, throwing rocks th.rough windows and so in Australian 

cities? There is no do11bl bllt what the white man has given 

the aborigine a rough time in .Australia, for the most f,art. 

But there are Australians wllo feel tllat the abo, in llis own 

way, is a re,narkable human being, and wish ti were f,ossible • 

for tlsem to have their own domain, live their own lives, 

only have caMual contacts with the white man. 

We don't know how closely the Aiutralian aborigine 

is related to the aborigine in New Guinea, a thousand or two 

thousand miles to the north of the continent "Down Under" . 

At the United Nations they have been talking about the 

Possibility of New Guinea becoming an independent nation . I 

was talking to Bob Trumbell, famous New York Times 

correspondent who now makes his lleadquarters in Australia. 



AUSTRAiEIAN ABORIGINES - 2 

He N1as poi,ating out that in the so-called Australia laalf or 

eastern end of vast New Guinea, in only half the isla,ad, tlae 

people speak some seven hundred differe,at languages . 



SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE "AUSTRALIAN 
ABORIGINES" 

Tlrank you, Lowell. 

A final note - in a moment. 



DEL RIO, TEXAS 

Near Del Rio, Texas, Frenchman Mic hcl Siffre 

descended into a limestone cave in West Texas today and 

b P. ga n a s ix - m on th h i b er n a ti on from th e world in the in t ere ,t 1 

of science. 

TIie thirty-tltree-year-old speleologist hopes to .-J 

prove tltat after "a period beyond time" - divorced from 

watches, clocks, daylight and all otller clues to the passage 

of time - man adapts naturally to a forty-eigh.t-11.oNr 

lifestyle. Tlais pattern of twelve hours of sleep and thirty-

six laours wakefulness, liffre believes, could benefit 

Astronauts and Ute crews of nuclear submarine and long-ra.-, 

aircraft. 

Siffre will live out his lone exile, planned to last 

n b o u t two - hundred days , ins id e JI id nigh t Ca ·v e , a warm , 

dry cavern some fifty miles from the Rio Grande Border 

with Mexico . 



MOSCOW 

On the space front - the Soviet Union launched 

another unmanned lunar probe. The Russians' Luna-Twenty 

- their first moon mission in /i t1 e months; according to 

Mot:coto - scheduled to make a soft landing on tire lunar 

surface; with estimated time of arrival - soMetime SatNrda}I ' 
I 

Western exfJerts think that Luna-Twenty may be carryh1g -

a new Lunoklrod explorer robot; or fa .. iling that - periaps 

-4..>.' s ' • "' • 
In any event, all a aot,l&i~"~ted soil-sco(J(Jing device. 

at last report - "functioniJ1.g normally." 



GULF 

At Galves ton, Texas - the start of an official 

;,aquiry into the sinking of the jumbo tanker V.A. Fogg. At 

tl,e same time - a report the s ,hiP was torn apart by a terrific 

explosion; and its crew of thirty-nine - apparently killed 

;,.sta11tly. The proof - we are told - in the fact tlteflsltit,'s 

forward deck - "is be,at to the right at a forty-five 

degree angle." Tllis •aid to indicate - "one laeck of "" 



DALLAS 

Valentine's Day, Nineteen-Se v enty-Two - tlae 

signal for a flood of t,ersonal ads lodoy in a Dallas 

n e 10 s I> a fJ e r . S " m e of t h e ,,, , m o s t u n II s u a l , t o s a y t Ii e l ea s t -

for example, one message addressed to, quote, "Sha,a,ao,a" -

s a y in g: "R o s e s a re re d , v i o l e ts a re gr e e n - y o u ' l l a l "'a y s 

be my Valentine's Queen." Signed - ",Lover Boy." A,aotlaer 

message saying: "Joe, I love you flip, I love you flop 

I love you better than hogs love slop. Kitty." 

But perha1>s the most moving message of all 

one that said: "Cathy, I love you, I want you, I must laave 

you - but if I can't, I'll take a motorcy cle or a jee1> instead. 

Love, Tom." 

Nore, for Lowell - so long until lomorro,o. 


